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THE SUCCESS OF THE
VOLUNTARY SINGLE TAX

The Daily Nebraskan recently sent
out que'stionaires to between eighty

and ninety schools of the country,

seeking their experience with the Sin-

gle Tax and the Student Union. The
manner in which the questions were

answered has been of great assistance
to us in our efforts to secure the
adoption of these measures here.
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Yont will give a book review of her
doctor's thesis "Status and Value of
Music in Education."

Don Gallagher announces that he
will take a baseball team composed
of twelve university students on a
tour of Nebraska- immediately after
school is out and wishes to Inform all
students who wish to try out for the
team to call him at or see
him personally. The club will play
Sunday games away from Lincoln un
til the present term ends.

Thorne Browne, '07, former assist
ant director In the legislative, refer
ence bureau, is now secretary of the
state railway commission. This is a
very important position, as shown by
the fact that he will receive the same
salary as the governor. Mr. Browne--I

was formerly connected with the Ne-

braska State Journal for several
years.

D. E. Kennedy, western sales man-

ager for the American Radiator com-

pany, Chicago, and E. C. Waddlngton,
manager of the Kansas City branch
of the American Blower company, vis
ited the Mechanical Engineering
building Monday and Tuesday of this
week to meet some of the senior en
gineers. R. F. Gillespie, who gradu
ated in February, is now stationed by

the American Radiator company at
Atlanta, Ga., and G. C. Polk, who has
been with the American Blower com-

pany since 1913, is at Detroit Both
men are reported as doing well.
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"THE RAPE OF THE LOCK"

BY BRY80N ET AL.

When a seemingly bright, beautiful
young man of twenty years, more or
less, locks his keys in his desk and,
aided by one lone fellow worker, has
to spend two perfectly good hours of

this gorgeous springtime unscrewiffg

the desk top off to get them, the world
becomes dark and gloomy, and he
knows that "a fellow is always having
hard luck, anyway."

"Al" Bryson was the leading man
in this one-ac- t tragedy, and Virgil
Haggart was "the ever present aid in
time of trouble."

It is rumored that "Al" has strung
the keys on a pink baby ribbon and
has draped them over the top of his
desk as a reminder of the glories of
the past.

"RESIGNED" DOES

Now I sit me down to work
And write a lot of dope

That I xksy keep your spirits up
And fill your heart with hope.

I've just devoured a chocolate "goop
With English walnuts lined,

Iyd rather have a bowl of soup
Say what rhymes with lined?

For heaven's sake, stop singing!

Found: A fountain pen on the edi-

tor's desk. Thank you.

In a rhetoric class:
Bright Freshman: "I think there

must be euphony there, it doesn't
sound right."

There are a couple of mice in The
Daily .Nebraskan office that have more
fun scaring the girl reporters and eat
ing the paste off the exchange wrap
pers. We don't care about the girls,
but it does ruin the appearance of
the wrappers.

PORTER AND THE BULL

One of the features of the afternoon
parade of the prize stock at tho state
farm will be Grove Porter, leading a
bull.

After dinner dances at Mccormick's
Cafe. Open till 1 p. m. 129 South
Twelfth street.

Printing that's better, At Boyd'B, 12S

North 12th.

Scott'i Orchestra, Call.

Losfc A Delta U pin. Reward.
Leave at students activities office. Hoy
J. Harney.

For Rent Furnished front room
a modern home. Call 630 No. 16th
St

in
at

224-122-1-

CADETS
ATTENTION !

det Ready for National Inspec-- '
tlon

Suits cleaned and pressed. $1.00

Suits pressed .25

H. MARX
144 North 12th St

Only 2 Blocks from University

Hi

clothes don'tSUNDAYa gentleman, an'
"processes" don't make a
quality tobacco. Those are
jobs for Nature. VELVET
is nature-cure- d,

fgjfjffiffi

THE

Evans
333 North 1ftth 8t

Telephones B2311 and BSSBi

11th.

III

ISi

Gleaners, Presssrs, Dyers

For the "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. Tha Best
Equipped Cleaning Plant la tke
West One day Borvico if aeeAed.
Reasonable prices, good work, ?romtt
service. "Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.

GLEE CLUB HOP
Schesnbeck's Orchestra Art Hall

Saturday, April 8, 8:30
Admission, $1.00

A. H. Bienken Wm. Mackey
Edward Geesen Roy M. Young

Or Any Glee Club Member

CO-O-P BOOK STORE

318 No.

Dry

Student
Supplies

A. H. Feden
Phone L 41

WE WANT A YOUNG MAN

for the summer. Can make is permanent employ-

ment if satisfactory. "Write or call on

Old Line Bankers Life
Lincoln, Neb.

The University School ot Music
RELIABLE INSTRUCTION IN ALL

BRANCHES OP

Musk; DrftMrtic Art Aistketic Duclij
ASK FOR INFORMATION

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
Opposite Campus lltlh&RSfe.


